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Abstract. Desertdust transported fromtheSahara to theCaribbeangeneratespeakexposures toparticulatematter£10μm
(PM10).We investigated the impactofdustepisodesonseveresmall forgestational-agebirths inGuadeloupe.Thestudysample
consistedof 911pregnantwomenenrolled in theTimounmother–child cohort.Desert dust exposurewasassessed through the
mean daily PM10 concentrations averaged over the entire pregnancy. Numerous sociodemographic and medical risk factors
were considered as covariates and introduced into multinomial logistic regression models. Odds ratios (ORs) were calculated
per SD change (3.08 μg/m3). Among various outcomes, symmetrically growth-retarded births showed the highest OR (3.28,
95%CI: 1.08–10.02). Saharan dust seems to influenceweight but not length or head circumference at birth. Given the highOR
observed in this study, it is conceivable that Saharandust plays a role through severe placental insufficiency early in pregnancy.

INTRODUCTION

Saharan dust transported to Europe, the Caribbean, and the
Americas increases particulate matter (PM) levels in the coun-
tries in these downwind regions. In Europe, although some
studies have linked sandy dust storms to a range of adverse
health outcomes including respiratory and cardiovascular
conditions and mortality, others have found no harmful effect.1

Thesame inconsistencies emerge fromstudiespublished in the
Caribbean region.2–5

Although an increasing number of studies have shown that
maternal exposure to air PM can affect the developing fetus
(resulting in, among other outcomes, small for gestational-age
[SGA] births),6 available evidence on the effects of dust out-
breaks on pregnancy is very scarce.7,8We aimed to investigate
the impact of Saharan dust episodes on severe SGA births
among a population of pregnant women in the French Guade-
loupe archipelago (an outermost region of the European Union
situated in the Caribbean basin) using prospectively collected
individual data.

METHODS

The study population and exposure assessment have been
fully described elsewhere.8 In brief, 1,068womenwere enrolled
successively in the Timoun cohort during their third trimester
prenatal visit, between 2004 and 2007. The participants were
representativeofpregnantwomengivingbirth in the local public
hospitals, which accounts for 70% of all deliveries in Guade-
loupe. In this report, we excluded women not born in the Ca-
ribbean, cases involving multiple births, severe birth defects,
and induced pregnancies after fertility treatment, resulting in a
study sample of 911women.Gestational agewasbased on the
first day of the last menstrual period and was confirmed or
corrected by ultrasound. French fifth centiles, stratified for
gestational age at delivery and infant gender,9 were used to

classify births as severe SGA for weight (SGAW), length (SGAL),
or head circumference (SGAHC). The SGAW was further di-
chotomized into symmetric (proportional) SGA (weight, length,
and HC, all below the fifth centile) versus asymmetric (dispro-
portional) SGA.
Desert dust exposure was assessed through the mean daily

PM £ 10 μm (PM10) concentrations (as recorded by the urban
background monitoring station situated in Pointe-à-Pitre (eco-
nomic capital city, center of Guadeloupe) averaged over the
entire pregnancy. Numerous risk factors (all referring to the index
pregnancy) were considered as covariates and introduced into
the statistical models: place of inclusion (i.e., the healthcare fa-
cility where pregnant women were enrolled), maternal age,
marital status, years of education, bodymass index, parity, prior
preterm birth, prior miscarriage, prior induced abortions, lupus,
history of asthma, chronic hypertension, gestational weight gain,
gestational hypertension, gestational diabetes, and urinary tract
infection.
Multinomial logistic regressionmodelswere used toproduce

odds ratios (ORs) and their 95%CIs, calculated per SD change
(3.08 μg/m3), while adjusting for numerous individual risk fac-
tors (see Table 1 footnotes). Statistical analyses were per-
formedusing theNNETpackage fromRsoftware (RFoundation
for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria, 2019).
This study was approved by the Guadeloupean Ethics

Committee for studies involving human subjects. Written in-
formed consent was provided by each participant.

RESULTS

Most pregnantwomenenrolled in the study at theUniversity
Hospital of Guadeloupe were aged between 20 and 34 years
(58.9%), were living with a partner (51.4%), and had com-
pleted between 5 and 12 years of education (73.0%).
Mean PM10 concentrations during pregnancy ranged from

13.17 to 34.92μg/m3. Therewas an increased adjustedOR for
SGAW (OR = 1.85, 95%CI: 1.22–2.82, P = 0.004), whereas the
OR was not significantly different from unity for SGAL and
SGAHC (OR = 1.03, 95% CI: 0.75–1.41, P = 0.84; OR = 0.93,
95% CI: 0.70–1.25, P = 0.65; respectively) (Table 1). When
considering SGAW subtypes, eighteen percent (10/55) of
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SGAWbirths were symmetrically growth retarded and showed
the highest OR (OR = 3.28, 95%CI: 1.08–10.02,P = 0.04). The
ORwasalso elevated for asymmetric SGAbut not significantly
(OR = 1.52, 95% CI: 0.97–2.40, P = 0.07) (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Saharan dust seems to influence weight but not length or
head circumference at birth, while adjusting for sociodemo-
graphic and medical risk factors.
This study took advantage of the archipelago-wide Timoun

cohort, which collected information on maternal socioeco-
nomic, behavioral, andmedical risk factors at an early stage of
pregnancy and, therefore, before SGA births occurred. One
limitation lies in the Saharan dust exposure, assessed through
one single background air quality–monitoring station regard-
less of the subject’s residential location. Thesemonitor-based
estimates may have introduced some non-differential mea-
surement error, although the short median bird fly distance
(13.03 km) between the place of residence and themonitoring
station siting is reassuring.
The mean PM10 concentrations recorded at the urban

background monitoring station rank highly relative to those
observed in the largest French mainland cities, despite the
absence of heavy industry. Unfortunately, desert dust and
locally emitted PM10 (as traffic-related pollution hot spots)
contributions are indistinguishably mixed, making this ob-
servation difficult to interpret.
Symmetric SGA usually starts in the first trimester of preg-

nancy, with an overall growth restriction. Given the high OR
observed in this study, it is conceivable that Saharan dust
plays a role through severe placental insufficiency early in
pregnancy. The other two main causes of SGA birth (chro-
mosomal abnormalities and constitutional smallness) seem
unlikely, as birth defects were excluded and constitutional

smallness is, by definition, independent of any recent environ-
mental exposure. Conversely, asymmetric SGA birth usually
occurs during the third trimester, with brain growth relatively
spared. We cannot draw firm conclusions concerning this last
issue, as etiologies include a large number of maternal, fetal,
and placental factors. Many were included in multivariate
models, but we cannot exclude residual confounding.
Ambient air pollution can induce systemic inflammation,

oxidative stress, and hemodynamic changes, leading to im-
paired oxygen and nutrient transport to the fetus and sub-
sequent abnormal fetal growth.10 Identifying the biological
pathways for the effects of desert PMwould give more weight
to the epidemiological associations found in this study.
Considering the personal and social burden of this adverse

pregnancy outcome, the existing warning system with media
broadcasting during alert periods could be supplemented.
Personalized mobile phone information could be delivered by
local authorities to pregnant women about a desert dust cloud
moving to the coastline and the relevance of minimizing out-
door activities during the next days.
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